Dear Academic Affairs Colleagues,

Welcome to the Spring 2023 semester. I hope you are refreshed and ready to inspire and support students to work to their full potential.

I am sending this update a day early because I want to remind you about tomorrow’s Faculty Development Day, share news of our completed Middle States Self-Study for reaccreditation, and our spring schedule for Open Deans’ Forums.

Faculty Development Day
Tuesday January 24
Tomorrow is Faculty Development Day and all faculty and staff are welcome to join the 10 virtual workshops, the Community Conversation with Monica Walker and Bay Love of the Groundwater Institute on Building a Practical Understanding of Structural Racism (10:30-12:00), and the in-person lunch and discussion about ChatGPT (12:15-1:30 Student Dining Hall).

Program and RSVP here: https://jjayfdd.commons.gc.cuny.edu/

Middle States Self-Study – Ready!

- 80 students, staff, faculty, and administrators
- 2.5 years
- 114 pages documenting how John Jay meets the standards of accreditation
- 450 pieces of evidence supporting our claims

Attached to this email is John Jay’s completed Middle States Self Study, being sent this week to the external evaluation team set to visit John Jay March 13-15 as part of the reaccreditation process. Thanks to the 80 folks who worked hard to write and substantiate this document. It’s good reading and shows what the college is doing well while also charting a path for improvement.

Deans’ Open Forums Spring 2023
This semester the Deans want to share the work they are doing, and we want to hear from you as to your needs and ideas. We will hold 4 open forums via Zoom during **Community Hour: February 9, March 1, March 28, May 1**.

**FEBRUARY 9 1:40-2:45 “Supports for Faculty” with Deans Anthony Carpi, Kim Chandler and Angela Crossman**
Zoom Link: [https://jjay-cuny.zoom.us/my/apeasejj?pwd=OVMxOUY1Y1ppTVkvNTUvNTUvETU9NQT09](https://jjay-cuny.zoom.us/my/apeasejj?pwd=OVMxOUY1Y1ppTVkvNTUvNTUvETU9NQT09)

Allison Pease  
Interim Provost & Vice President of Academic Affairs
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